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madeon the ground,and the pointsmentionedin the said re-
turn: And whereasin pursuanceof ordersmadeby the court
of quartersessionsin the county of Chester,a resurveywas
madeof that partwhich lies betweenWestChesterandStras-
burgh, from which it appears,that the coursesand distances
laid down in the return do not strike the points fixed on by
the commissionersoriginally appointedto lay out the same,
in consequencewhereof difficulties have arisen:For remedy
whereof,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the court of quarterses-
sions in the countyof Chesteris herebyauthorizedto djrect
a review and resurveyof that part of the State~road, lead-
ing from Philadelphiato the boroughof York, which lies be-
tweenWestChesterandtheline dividing ChesterandLancas-
ter counties,and to correctany i&~stakes,and makesuch‘al-
terationsin the said road,as they shall deemnecessaryand
proper.

Approved March 29, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 138.

Note (1)~ Chapter1694; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 440.

CHAPTERMMDLXXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO INCORPORATE
THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION IN DONEGAL TOWNSHIP, IN
THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.” (1)

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by the
trusteesof the Presbyteriancongregationin Donegaltown-
ship, in the county of Lancaster,that they haveexperienced
greatinconveniencesundertheir presentact of incorporation,
which requiresfive of the number of trustees,annuallyap-
pointed for said congregation,to makea quorumto transact
thebusinessrelatingto saidcongregation,by reasonof which
much necessarybusinessis frequently delayed, and have
prayedthe legislaturethat the said act may be alteredand
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amended,that thenumberof trusteesdirectedto be annually
appointedmaybe reducedto three,andthat they, or a major-
ity of them, maybe enabledto transactthe businessrelating
to said congregation:and whereasit appearsreasonableto
thelegislaturethat thesaidrequestshouldbecompiledwith:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That thenumberof trusteesdi-
rectedto be electedunderthe act to which this is a supple-
ment,beandthesameis herebyreducedto three,andthecon-
gregationaforesaidshall annually hereafterat the time set
forth in said act,electthreetrusteesin lieu of thenumberdi-
rectedto be electedunder the said act,and the trusteesso
electedshall exerciseall the rights, powersand authorities
heretoforeexercisedby the trusteesappointedunder the act
to which this is a supplement;anything containedin said act
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 139.

Note (9. Chapter1238; 12 Statutesat Large, p. 266.

CHAPTERMMDLXXX VII.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATEA SUM OF MONEY FOR IMPROVING THE
ROAD FROM PITTSBURGH TO THE BOROUGH OF BEAVER.

Whereasthecitizensof Alleghenycountyhave,by theirpeti-
tion to the legislature,set forth the great advantagesthat
would resultif thatpartof theroad calledthe Narrows,lead-
ing from Pittsburghto theboroughof Beaver,wasmadepass-
able for wagons,as it would facilitate the intercoursewith
the stateof Ohio: And whereastheimproving said roadis of
too difficult andextensivea natureto beaccomplishedby the
townshipsthroughwhich it passes:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


